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5191

Mlrell•n•

Miiu:eilanea
Clnabfi,r fir aiabagottdbien~r
!Bir alHmn aul einem l'.difeI
e
bon 6iwraff in bet ,.!DZonatlfdjti~
fir Clotfdblmft unb lircljlidjc Stunft", bet in cinem Wttifcl iiflct ,.i)ie
2iturgle bel fflnbergottelbicnftcl" untct anbcmt fdjrclbt:
.. t. 1!ut1jcr hJolltc bic cinocbcntfcljte, altfitdjlldjc .ftlrdjcnorbnuno bet
llrttc llome1jmlldj all bcn 6d;Jul• imb ~uocnboottcl
filtan•
allc
bicnft
51:aoe
grfe"n hrilfen.•••
..4. !l>ic fforbcrung nadj bet
-inbcdiimiidjlcit
St
l Stinbcroottclbicnftcl
bc
ift uault~n.
• Ii. <El ift au forbem, bnh bcr Stinbcroottcl bicnft
finbcrtiimiidj,
nicljt
fonlttm gemcinbcmabio unb @ottdlbicnft im bollcn 6innc fci. !Ridjt bal
linb ift bal !Dlafl bcr S>inoc im Stinbc.rootttlbicnft, fonbcm bic WnfJctung
lloHel unb bie l!crfiinbiouno fcinel !Bodell.
• L !Elarum follcn nuclj onmbfiilJlidj bic atcrn unb fonftioe <Bemeinbc•
gliebtr llom ainbcrgottdlbicnft nidjt aui(Jcfdjloffcn fcin .
•b. !llarum liiutcn amn .mnbcroottcl bicnjt bic OJlocfcn, gc1jod in bcn
linkrgottel
bnlWltat
bienft
Oroclfpicr,
nuf
btcm1c11 bie .1!idjtct
bcm
unb
11o1r&ie•t bet .1!ituro fcincn S>icnjt im ~ alat...
!biefe <lrunbfiil!c finbcn iljrc ~111ucnbunounlct
nudj unfctn
1Dcr1jiHtnilicn
•ier in l!rmerifn, f01uo1jl im !nctten• luie im iBcfperoottcllbicnft, bcjonberll
audj an btn orofscn l}efttaoen unb folltcn uni fo balb nfl moglicljbcranlaffen,
lion btm r, r o fs en 5i'ntecljcfen• 1111b iBortraglloottel bienft a&aufommen unb
lier gan a e n l'J e m e i n b c iljt 9lcdjt, nudj in bem !lBeiljnndjtl finbctoottel•
bienft, cinauriiumcn.
!13. 15. St.

Sal bir t,r,fogifdjrnrnrrbingl
"!BiffrnfIri~rt
djmft" fidj
rf!nng brr !Bifir(

in ba

<Ein gana neuc
l 1!Bed,
ift lcutf bn
. bon S>gcprlefcn
bet djlcmb null feljt 1jodj
IDirb, ift «!mil
.I ..S>ie !Bilbcrfpradjc
C5bangdien" 15
IDir!lidj
ttaurig. bah ein !Dlann, bet auf bcm!Biff
l'Jcbictc
enfbcr t 1jeorooifdjen
dja~
arwitct, bie <lcfcljidjtridjfcit bet 15oonoelicn
• !8ctbeutf
betunf
bet
fJcifeitcf
cter bet
c~ n hJill, IDie
!Ber
lrger
,.!Wit
neucn
djung
C5bangeCicn IDitb
l!emeil [ YJ er&radjt IUctbcn, bab biefc 6djti~cn nidjt
Sltmfilucde,
aII 1jiftotifdje f8c•
all fmbem
ridjte,
f~mbolifdjc
bie bic C!lin1jcit bet ~ bee 11Ja1jten,
aufaufalfen finb."
e
S>ie llermeintlidjen 15rgcbniff
ber .. fi,radjfcljopfetifcljcn fforfdjuno" finb
IIDn fa medlDiirbioet Wd, bnb IDit 1jicr cine ~tolic mitteilcn, 1jauptfiidjlidj
um au acigen, IDie hJcit mnn bun bet 6djrift nliirren fnnn, lucnn man bie
!Boric nidjt einfadj anninnnt, IUic fie tauten. !Jlatl1j. 6, 2
28 lautet• lie
fanntridj: ..!Riemnnb fann 311Jcien ~ crrcn bicnen. 15ntluebct
tuirb ct
eincn
'ljofjm unb ben cmbcm liwcn, obcr et luirb bem eincn an1jangcn unb bcn
anbem 11eradjten. mr fonnt nidjt l'Jott bienen unb bcm llRammon
iljt.
5:>az:um
nidjt fiit
faaeeuet
~ euda: 6otget
.1!clien, l1JCll
effen unb trln!en tuctbet,
audj nidjt filr eurcn .1!ei&, tua1 i1jt anaie1jen tucrbct. ~ft nidjt bal .1!wm
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meljr benn
e bie Si,eif unb bet 1!eib meljt benn
bem blc
4'immeI
Aleibungt &'Id Iii&
unter
an: fie faen nicfjt, emten
fie
nicfjt. fie fClll!ala
nicfjt in bie ecfjcunen; unb euet ljimmlifcfjet !Bater naljut fie llcq. Eid) tit
benn nicfjt biel meljt
IUetbeutfdjuno"
benn fie¥"
oibt biefcn
i)ie
.,flJmbolifcfje
!pafful fo llliebei:
neue
.,9licmaII finb a1uei bctfcfjiebcne Qleifteltidjtuuoen au beteinigen. i>ie me
fdjlic[st ja b~ ftctl bic anberc aul. l>elljatb ift el audj fit 'le
6djaffcnbcn munogticfj, bie fdjapfctifcfje Qlcifteldcfjtung au llereinigffl 11rit
bet
o milffen bie ~(fenben bliffm,
aliftifdjen GJciftcBtidjhmo.
fflf
fic bie !Bcmiiljung 11111 cine fJefonberc materie1le i?efle~bmg
filtba[J
nidjt in 18ctradjt fannncn rann. Oll ftcljt bodj
audj gana auser Uraae, liq
Ila.I inlDcnbioc l?cben iibct matcrjc1lc fcn(Jcrlidjfcitcn crljabcn ift. t!I i' mq
au fleadjten, ba(s bie !Uitalitat, IDic fie 'berfdjicbcntridj
matetie1ler
llorljanben
8ielfe.ung
i' unll 11m
llntcromnb
bcl bilbct, nidjt
11011
u,
6djoi,fedfcfjen
ljanoio ift; bcnn a1lcmaI IDirb bic f8italitiit in iljrem Rleftanb lion ban aubl,
ritarcn fdjapfcrifdjcn Wcift mn[sgcbenb becinfluut. ffllel i?eben, bell lliefm
Qlinflufs
ficfj bann in fcinet 6tciocrnng
!Uitnie."
oljne 8talJc wlleu~
bal bio[s
ii6ct
,eicriibet luirb jcbct !?cf
ct fcin cigcncB llrteil bilben rannen.

Bonet

!JU!.St.

~er QJottel11ame in bcr iirte~en orrmanifdjen !8i6di6erfq11a

~ n fcincm IicfemngllDcifc
djcim:nbcn
!Bcrfaffct,
erf2Bcd
,.S>ie !Befeljrung lier
fo111111t bet
~rof. D•.fturt !nirirq
6dj111ibt, nudj auf bic 2BaljI bcB GJottcBnamenl bci !!Bnlfila, bet in feiner
116etfel,uno bet !Bibel ncuc, bcm gotifd'Jcn tnolrc unbcfannte
llc•
9>inge unll
feinen mriibetn
!Betfalfet
ba naljcaufJcinoen
.
fmi}tc 9>et
fqrt
e formic unb
fort:
,.ijiit bcn neuen GJottelbegriff fc~t
ct gup, lS 310111: bem Oeibenlum
befannt,
c uidjt
grliiufie
abet, nadj bcm Slotbifdjcn an fdjli [Jcn,
fo
IDat brie
us (ans). !ilie 2BaljI IDat fidjet flug, benn fonft IDGten falfdje !Bot,ellungm
immet IDiebet lj~c:fommen. S)aB !Bod
ift urji,riinolidj
auff dj berlDanbt. !Reutrum, llrirll
malfulinif
Si'
mann bermutct, llats
,@ott'
!Bulfila
bal
bon RBufila abet
fiir
ncuttifdj ocblicfJcn ift. C!:inc Uillle lion Su•
ljeibnifdje
fammenfel,ungen mit gup IDitb !BuifiTa erjt fcrfJft gci,raot ljaben. !i>ie
a. m.
O,ib,
IDerbcn
mit galluga-gup
l?iioengatter 6eaei~;
nifdjen @otter
f11oii µooqnj; PIUPI =
bgl. femet gudaskaunei, bie 6djonljeit GJottel
EVOX'IJUDV, ,mit @oft fcicnb'; gagudei 1uaiP1u1, ,baa C!linlfein mit Cloti';
afgups = cla1P11;, ,unfromm'. Sum lteit ift ljict bet flibiifdje Sinn (lejjer
oetroffen
all im GJricdjifdjen. neutcftamentlidje
i)aB
xvQUJ; (,Olm) IDirll
nlit fnuj• ii&erfebt,
audj
dtJmologifdj
,fftclJt',
bal
mit
abet
mit unferm Ill•
jcftib ,frolj' aufammengeljart unb bcn SBegriff bca ,t;eirigen 11nb Oerrlidjtn,
Olrfreuenbcn IDiebergi&t.
afleti)ie
gi6t
CBnabe G.SotteB
er mit hulps, unfmn
IBorte ,ljollf, IDiebct; hulps wfsan ,gniibig fein'; baljet gup, hulps lljall
nm fnveurhtamma: ,QJott, fei mit 6ilnbet
gnabig
I' "
811 btefem S u f ~ s fcfjteibt E5cfjmibt oana tidjtig: .IBullifd
IBed tft ctlfo bte CE1j1:ifttantfiu:ung
•
unb nidjt bie ,Oellenific
Eun g be1: gotifcfjen ~ -•
,. Cl I.

m"

=

=
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'Die Objectivity of Grace
DI-. Allred B. Garvie writes: '"Luther'a empbula on the corporal
..,__ of Christ hi, wWI, end uftdff the element■ (conaubatantiatkm)
,.. 11Dt ~ aec:nmentaUam, for be always aubordlnated the Sacrammta to the Goepel, but wu zeal for the goapel of the real avinl praenc:e
al Christ, the ol,fec:tMty of grace, whether faith responded to It or not;
alWQI •veDable, whether accepted or not. To a aubJec:tlve lndlvldual11111, wblch Jaya auch atrea OD the receptivity and reaponslveneaa of
faith • to llve the lmpreaalon that the human c:ondltlon is creatlve
of the divine nallty, lmtead of rec:opdzlng that lt is the dlvine reallty
wbk:h nobl the human faith, this teachlng is a aalutary c:orrec:tlon;
whet • to be nsretted is that Luther bound up the truth of Christ'a
JlrlllDCI in the Secramenta with an artlftclal metaphysics." (The
Fatur111 .R1de of Goel, p. 128.)
Dr. Garvie ls telling the Church that it needa the teaching of Luther
an the obJectlvlty of grace. Be is not right in thinking that Luther
tavcht comubatentiatlon nor in speaking of "an artlftcial metaphysics"
iD cmnection with the Lutheran teaching on the Real Presence nor in
mentfcmln1 on1,y the "real saving presence of Chrflt" in the Sacrament,
m:ludina the real presence of the real body and blood of Chrflt. He is
zflht. however, in insisting that it is the dlvlne reality of grace which
evokes the human faith and asking the Church to listen to Luther.
He II thereby asking us to keep this testimony alive. It is the
bmlnea of the Lutheran Church to uphold the objective nature of
alveUon, the objectlvlty and reality of the vicarious satlafactlon as not
belna conditioned on any aupplementary work and act of man and the
obJective nature of the means of grace, as offering
forgiveness
the
of
11m Olrtrilht to men and exercising their power in every c:asc where
the:, ere applied. It ls the business of the Lutheran Church to warn
IPlmt the 111bJectlvilm of the sec:ta, which make the valldlty of the
pardon offered in the means of grace and their efficacy dependent oD
the hnnr'a and recipient's subjective attitude; and we need to warn
aunelws contlnually against this fatal aberration. Dr. Pieper writes:
• 'The cberac:teristlc feature of our dear Evangelical Lutheran Church is
her obJectlvity; this means that all her doctrines by their very nature
bep men from aeeldng his salvation in himself, in his own powen,
uplratfons, performance, and c:ondltlon, and lead him to seek his aalvatfcm outalde of hlmaelf; while the characterlstlc feature of all other
ehlll'Cb. Is their aubjec:tlvity; they all lead man to ground his aalvation upon hbmelf.' (Dr. Walther.) And that is done partlcularly throush
their denial of the Blbllcal doctrine of the means of grace." (Lehn u.
Wdn, 18, p.119.)
It ls unfortunate that Dr. Garvie himself could write OD page 113:
"It Is only u in the Sacrament■ faith receives and reaponda to grace
that they cen be both algna and seals of the Gospel" It is by faith alone
that ,.. obtain the profit of the Sac:ramenta, but they do not pt their
e!lmc., - 11pm end aea1s from faith.
B.
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A De'bito ad Posse non Valet Comequentia
The Bomanista are unable to Re the fmce of thi■ Jop■l tn6.
They aay that, since God mmm•nd• the keep1na of the Ln, 1111111
must be able to fulfil the Ten Commandment■• Eramu■ ■ad the QDB'st■ta labor under the ume logical wealmea. They DY that, 11Dce 1111D
are a■ked to repent and believe, It follow■ that natur■l m■n bu . . .
■plrltual abUlty. (Read up In Luther'• De Sff'Vo AT"bltrlo an tbil Joa1m1
and doctrinal heresy.) And not even the muter of pblla■ophy, Kat,
wu able to escape this fallaelou■ reuonlng. In bl■ book .R1Ugfon wlt1da
Che Bouncb ol PuT"e .Reuon he way■: "In ■pile of that del'ecUml (tbe
apo■tuy from goodness to evil) the command 'We ought to became
better men' ■till resounds undfmJnJ■hod In our ■oul■• Con■equently, f t
mu■t be cable to become better men." On th1■ point A. N. Bopea writ11
In the Jouf'nCll o/ che American Luehenan Con/erence, February, 1111.
p. 31 ff.: "All these thinkers have realized, u Kant In hJs final paltulate,
that the Inescapable Implication of a mun ts a can. It would be fD11y
for man'• rational nature or a government or God to DY, "l'bou must'
If there were not existent the possJbUlty of 'I c:an.' Kant met the problem by po■tulatlng 'free will.' But hl■ ■olution was not complete. Far,
though he boldly asserted the freedom of the will, his more practlm1
ob■ervatlon■ caused him to admit that 'the niggardly provision of nature'
prevented the will from conquest over the anarchy of man'• pervene
nature. So, in essenee, freedom of the wlll became an Ideal rulltr
but an existential ehlmera. The problem of c:an wu still Wlllllved,
although In Kant the world received the classic of all philo■ophk:al
attempt■• • • • There have been those who, In order to produce a C.'n,
have impliciUy dJscarded the muat. These have been variou■ly called
materialist■, empiricists, and later behaviorist■• They have made 1111D
another unit In the deterministic order of a natural world."
Then why does God command men to keep Hi■ holy Law? And
what does it mean when God a■k■ the •inner to repent and believe!
Luther told Erumu■ that he had no right to tum imperative puap■
Into Indicative statement■• The must does not imply the IIYDUllstk:
c:an. But there ts a good reuon why the muat ts demanded of the Impotent ■inner. And there is a divine way of turning the mUIC into a cu.
Our ■rticle aay•, In the ■plrit of Luther: "What, then, does the Church
offer th1■ immoral man In his immoral society? First, it often him
de■palr. It ■eeks by the Word to bring him into the dreadful temloa
of the imperative mUlt and the impotent c:an; and In thi■ temkm it
lead■ him to a recognition of hl■ dilemma. In other word■, it maim
him ■ee him■elf 1o■t in tre■pas■a and ■in, ■tancUng creditlea before the
awful judgment of a rigbteou■ God. For It knows that tl1f■ ill tbe
Impoverishment which alone can make him rich. Secondly, It amfront■ him with the redemptive forgivenea In Chri■t, In which the •ut
I■ resolved In the vlcuiou■ CC111 of Je■u■• It git,e• m■n the faith 1D
approprl■te this reconc:illatlon and ■tand■ him up on bi■ two feet ban
God a new man, where he inherit■ the peace of full righteoUIIIBL
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Ami.~. It mam him • new man not alone In • judicial aeme, but
Ja PD actaa1. J'or the wD1 of am.t living In him enllvem hla wfll to
Ill tbat II IDOd, and he begins the journey of anctUl.cat.lon. It bu
nmand him from the tyranny of the Law and bu aet him free on the
Jd&la GC11pe1 plateau of grace. In thla Gospel Is the resolution of the
llldca1 cWBculty• ••• The Law Is the mud of morals; the Gospel•
the only aynthesJa of the mult and the mn."
E.
Another Attempt to Improve the Liturgy
Amona the various attempts to make a change In our Order of Mom-

ma Worablp, or the Holy Communion, one which recently came calls for
just • nmark or two concerning the entire movement.
Whatever order Is used, we must sward against the suggestion
that the aecond part of the Morning Service, the Holy Communion,
repraenta • hlaber IWDIDit than the service of the Word. It may have
11111re fllnlflcance for the faith of the communicant, Inasmuch as it
mabs auch a dellnlte application of the divine promise of grace to
the Individual. But we must never forget that it Is the word of Goel
whkb II in and with the elements that gives the Sacrament its power
11111 that the latter Is effective only in the measure In which the word
of the Gospel, u brought to the attention of the communicant specifically In the myatery of the Holy Communion, Is understood, acc:cpted,
11111 trustecl. As for all the rest, it will be advisable for all pastors to read
11111 study frequently the paragraph of Luther in his preface to the
Small Catec:blmn. (Concordia Trlglottci, 537 f. §§ 21-27.)
P. E. K.

Second Notice of the Summer Session at Concordia Seminary
St. Louis, Mo.
The Summer-sebool and Pastors' Institute at Concordia Seminary,
St.Louil, Ko., will be held immediately after the sessions of Synod, from
Jwie to July 9, Inclusive. The faculty and lecturers will include such
mm u Dr. L. Fuerbringer, Dr. Theo. Engelder, Dr. F. Pfotenhauer,
Prof. E. J. Friedric:h, Prof. 0. P. Kretzmann, Dr. J. T. Mueller, ProL F.

n

E.Kayer, and poaibly one or two additional men. Among the leaders of
clevotJo111 we ahall have Dr. H.B. Hemmeter and Pastor Paul Koenig.
All pallors who intend to take part are urgently requested to anllOllla u IDOD u poaible to the Direetor of the Summer Session,
Prof.P.E.Kretzmann, 801 De Mun Ave., St.Louis, Mo.
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